Abstract. Maintenance management is an extremely important part in the work of electric power communication net, it's the key to guaranty stable operation of the network. This paper proposed that communication maintenance management based on fault early-warning analysis, used big data technology, and combined with antecedent information, machine account information and business-use information of the communication network equipment. According to the hierarchical distribution of communication network resource occupation, we can comprehensive analysis the utilization of the resources by the fiber resources, multiple section resources and channel resources, and can get an early warning to the resources' use of communication equipment and communication optical cable in real-time, tighten up the closed-loop communication maintenance management, realize the " controllable, controllability, in control" to the risk, safety and quality of operation.
work, and greatly reduce the workload of generation and maintenance of network topology relationship, quickly find and locate abnormal events in a communication network. So as to improve the level of communication network monitoring and management efficiency, reduce the regulators' operation pressure. It's important to improve network stability, guarantee safe operation of power grids.
Early Warning Analysis Based on Big Data Technology
According to use the big data analysis technology, and integrate the history information, account information and business information of communication network equipment, research communication network early warning analysis method based on the level model of resource utilization, so we can avoid excessive communication business to densely distribute on the same path, reduce the operation risk. In particular, the impact is very serious when a communication device failed in the path, and may have systemic safety risks. Therefore, according to the hierarchical distribution which communication network resource occupied, we can comprehensively analyze the utilization of resources from the fiber resource, reusing resource and channel resource, and it's the key which gets an early warning for the use of communication device and optical cable in real-time to improve the communication management work.
Big data technology refers to fast get valuable information technology from the huge amount of various type data. The core is big data technology to solve the problem of big data. It can be divided into 8 kinds of technology: data collection, data access, infrastructure, data processing, statistical analysis, data mining, model prediction, results presenting and so on. Big data technology mainly formed the batch processing, stream processing and interactive analysis of 3 kinds of calculation model.
Big data is not only refers to the vast amounts of information, more emphasis on human filter and processing to information. Big data processing has a lot of method, the general application of big data processing procedure can be summarized as four steps, gathering, import, and pretreatment, statistics and analysis, finally is the data mining.
The multi-processing-stage model which designed by Fayyad and others is widely accepted in currently, which is shown as Fig.1 . communications maintenance security and developing smoothly.
Thirdly, "two figures and one chart", enhancing the level of momentous maintenance and management control. Holding a communication maintenance coordination meeting which contains construction management department, design, supervision, construction units, equipment manufacturers, schedule management and other related units. Then clear the key point, control the node of duration, and steadily put forward the progress of project. Guiding work greatly enhance the level of ability to manage and control for major overhaul according to make "two figures and one chart" (Commander and Gantt diagram, maintenance plan tables).
Vertical Linking, no Blind Angle, Implement Communication Maintenance Standardization Management. Firstly, tamping the foundation, establish a long-term safety mechanism of communication maintenance. 1) Strengthening plan management: enhance the overhaul of vertical communication, planning, reporting，strictly controlling the number and reducing the proportion of check. 2) Perfecting internal control system: implement initiation, examine and approve starts, construction, completion and materials archived that the whole process management for communication maintenance work. 3) Regularly carry out "looking back" activities: asked all units to summarize, communication maintenance security management self-issues reported to the company by e-mail.
Secondly, strengthen training, improve the overall quality of communications maintenance professionals. Through Henan communication maintenance management provides propaganda and training, application TMS system operations training, ICT training, maintenance plan and three measures and a case, standardized operation training for the mode of operation during maintenance and other training, propagate the knowledge of safety production, deepen the management of standardization, improve the overall quality of maintenance professionals, find and train professional jobs talents.
Thirdly, regular analyze, hold a monthly maintenance summary balance meeting. In order to further strength the management of communication maintenance work, adapt to the requirements for power grid construction, strengthen the linkage, improve companies' ability to work together. On 17th of the month, organize communications in the province monthly maintenance plan balance meeting, summarize and inform the situation in each unit communications maintenance about last month, analyze and discuss the communication maintenance plan about this month, strength the implementation and normative for each job, ensure the key work completed on schedule.
Formulate Norm, Grasp and Control the Process, Promote the Construction of Communication Maintenance Standardization. First, formulate norm, perfect the standardization of the communication maintenance management procedures. Completed the management and technology standard of communication maintenance, involved in the compile of power grid blackout plan management standards, fully developed operational identify, and achieved the technical standard covering the whole business, management standard covering the whole process, job standard covering the whole post on the basis of business system. Second, control processes, implement working standardization in the communication maintenance site. According to "one process and four control"---repair work process, standard work control, resource data control, drawing data control, work comprehensive control, unified operational process, optimize operational procedure, standardize the behavior of operation, strengthen the management of closed-loop communication maintenance, and realize the " controllable, controllability, in control" to the risk, safety and quality of operation.
Strengthen the Closed-loop Management of Maintenance Work
To further strengthen the closed-loop management of communication and maintenance, carding process and rules and regulations to strengthen the communication and maintenance process safety management and control. In accordance with the State Grid Corporation of "electric power communication standard operating norms" requirements, strengthen the operation process and process control of risk analysis, unified operation process, optimize the operating procedures, standardize operations, realize the ", controllability, in control" to the risk, safety and quality of operation.
According to specifications combined with communication maintenance planning feature, draw up "three measures and a case of fiber cable reform", "channel switching instruction card", "communication power supply installation and commissioning work instruction", "communication line inspection card", "storage battery charging and discharging standard work instruction", the complex communication and repair process for curing into orderly operation ticket, in practice at least two checks, thus avoiding the negligence resulting in small operation link is missing problem, to further standardize the communication work in the Bureau's repair process, can effectively avoid the transfer member of human error, guarantee the entire maintenance process more orderly and controllable.
Conclusion
Electric power communication is not only the traditional power grid enterprise safety production and management of important technical support, is also the basis of smart grid automation, informatization, interacting. As communication becomes more and more prominent, we will put forward higher requirements for the security and risk management of communication networks, maintenance management work as the core communications operation will also get efficiency and quality improvements. Communication maintenance management based on fault early-warning analysis provides intelligent, automated auxiliary method for the formulation of maintenance decision-making and planning. This can effectively improve the efficiency and accuracy of maintenance work and has relevance for the power communication network and grid's security.
